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IEGISLATIVE BILL 34

lpproveil by the covernor ltarch 10. 1981

Introaluced by vickers, 38; Iesely, 26
AN AcT relating to public poHeE tlistricts; to areualsections 70-620, 70-637, 70-638, ?0-639,

7O-6q2. anrl 70-543, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to restrict the appoiDtnetrt
of a treasurer as prescribeil; to provide for
ruLes and regulations; to provide atlditionalconsideEations for the letting of ceEtaincontracts; to place restrictions otr ceEtain
payments or expentlituEes as prescribed; antl torepeal the original sectioas-

Be it enacteil by the peop).e of the State of ltebraska,
Sect.ion 1. That section 70-520, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be anenaled to reail as

follocs:

70-620- The board of directors shalI appoint theofficers of the district, yho shalL be a president, avice president, a secretary, and a tEeasurerr dtrtl the
board shaII appoint such executive comoittee antl otherofficers, inclualing a general naDaqer, agents, seEva[ts,
antl employees as sha1l be deenerl necessary iD hantllingthe affairs anal transacting the business of the alistrict.
The presidentz aDal vice presideDtr_and_tEeasurqr shal.L beappointed fEoE the membership of the boartl of diEectors.
?he treasurer shall furDish anal naintain a corporatesurety bond in aD anount sufficient to cover all Boney
coming into his Sr_heE possessiou or control, uhich botrdshall be satisfactory in form autl rith sureties approvedby the boartl. The bontl requiretl undeE this section shallin no event exceed one huntlretl thousaDd tlollars. The
bond as thus approved shall be filed yith the Secretaryof State.

Statutes

Statutes
f ollotrs:

2- That section
Nebraska, 1 943,

Sec.
of

70-63'1, Reissue Bevisetl
be aEendetl to reacl as

70-637. Before any aiistrict shall enter into aDycontract for the coDstruction, reconstrucliggr
!goodglingt buiLding, alteration, paiptglaBce.__EepqiEr
extension, or imlrEovement of any pocer plant or syste[,or irrigation works, or any part oE section thereof, foEthe use of the alistrict, or for the purchase of anynaterials, nachinery, or appaEatus to be userl in suchconstructioD, Eecopstruction.__-regg(leI!ng. buildiug,aLteratioD, maintenance, rgpair. extension, or
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inproveueDt-, such district shaII cause estimates of the
cost thereof to be made by some coepeteDt engineer or
engineers. If such estinated cost shall exceed the sum
of fifty thousand dollars, no such contract shall be
enteEeal into vithout atlvertising for sealed bids;
Pqqlided,_;--flith uith respect to contracts entered, iDto
by a district in the exeEcise of its rights and poversr
relating to radioactive uraterial or the energy therefrom,
9E_refating_tq anI_naintgnarcg or__repai!__contractqa if
said engineer or engiueers shall certify t-hat hy reason
of the il€vc+o?iiental nature of the subject matteE of the
contract compliance rith this sectj.on rould be
inpractical or

6

not in the pubLic i
en Prov ons

nterest, e!4__!!9a !uo-!hj-!tls_y.o!ections 1 0-6i7 to
shall not a .__agd !he

v

!saral ha5_acproveal-such_qnglnegr rS_ge!!i!!cate__ghefl__bC
adver!lsed_U_!hEgg_ issues _not _I9E9__!heq__seven__da1s
!C!!een_lESges noEe negspapers of general
circulation in r,he oistric!_ a!E_ in__such _Cq4]!f9!e1
pe vE!ape!g_o!_!raoC_o r tgsh!!qqf_pgr iodica.1,s__as__ m aI__ be
Ee Lec tCd bI_ tLe_lSef d-!4_ortleg_go_SI r ve_pEq!er__nq!ice__of
i!S_intentlon_to_enter_inlo_sqqh contractr and__egy_ sgch
gen!!ac!_shal-.1._not_be entgEed_inte_pr!er_!o t!en!I_-da-yS
a!!er_the_lAst_aalveEtlsengq!. tlith respect to contracts
in excess of fifty thousatrd dcllars entered i-nLo for the
purchase of aoy materials, machinery, or apparatus to be
used in the construction, reconstructio4-_remodelilgr
builtiing, alteration, !alngenagce._rgpair. extension, or
imp[ovenent of any pover plant or system, or irrigatioDyorks, or aDy part or section thereof yhen the contract
tloes not include onsi,te Iabor for the instal,lation
thereof, if, after advertising for sealed bitls, no
responsive bids are receivetl or if the bcard of directors
of such district d.eteruines that alI biils received are in
excess of the fair Earket value of the subject matter of
such bids, then the provi-sions of sections 70-637 to
70-639 shall Dot apply.

Ln o-I]e or

Sec.
of

3. That section
Nebra ska , '19 tl3,

70-638, Reissue
be aEetrded to

Revised
read asS t atu tes

fo11o ws:

70-638- Prior to sreh advertisement for__sealgq
biqS, plans an'1 specifications for the prcpose,l
eonst"uetioa vork or materi.als shall be prepared antl
filecl at the principal cffice or place of busi-ness of the
distEict. Such advertisement shaII be made for i-n three
128 -2-
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eonseeutiYe issues.
betueen issues, in, otr
circulation in the
neyspapers or tEade or techlical perioilicals as Day beselected by the boartl in oraler to give proper notice ofthe receiving of bitls. Such atlvertisement shalldesignate the DatuEe of the eonst"uctio! rork proposed tobe tione or [ateria]-s proposetl to be purchaseal, that theplans and specifications therefoE nay be inspecteti at theoffice of the distEict, giving the locatiotr thereof, atrdshaII alesignate the tire vithin rhich bitls shall befiled, and the date, hour antl place the saoe shall be
o pe ned..

sec. 4. That section 70-639. neissue RevisedStatutes of llebraska, 1943, be arenaletl to read asfollovs:
70-639- The board of directors of the alistrict

Day 1et t-he contract for such rork oE naterials to theresponsible bidtler cho subnits the lorest and best bidor, in the sole tliscretion of the board, a-Ll bids
tendered may be rejectetl, and reailvertiseoent for bids
made, in the DaDDer, forr, antl ti[e as provitletl insection 70-638.
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trot less tha! tr.nt, gggeu tlayse oE .oEe neuspapers of general
ilistrict and in such adtlitional

g ven
oar o rectors to

the ap ta
machinery. and apparatpurchaseil t-o the part cu aE uses requ

yt
ty of
to be

ed, to thepreservation of uniforrity, anal the coordinatioD of[achinery anal eguiprent rith other nachiDery analequipDent alreaill iDstaIleil. Ilo such contract shaII bevalid nor shall any roney of the district be expendedthereuntler unless advertisetent anal lettiDg shaIl have
been had as providetl in this section and sectj-ons 'tO-637
and 70-638.

Sec.
of

5. That section
N€braska, 19tI3,

'l0-642. Reissue Revised
be amended to reacl asStatutes

fo I lou s:

10-642. In the event of sutltleu or unexpectealdarage, injury or irpair:trent of such plant, yorks,
systee, or other property belonging to the district, orqn__orCgr_of_ a_requlatorv_ b9i11__shich_ irouLti__prevent
conpliance yith section 70-632r the board of directorsmay, i,n its tliscretion, declare an energency, and proceed
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uith the necessary rcPaiEsT--a:ttcratioasT--erte!sionst
aililitioas;-or-othcr-rork7 constEugtionL-reconstrggtioDr
r9!otle.Iinga-buLti:Lgq , a ltera t j. on , --Eetgle !e-ss9.r--Eg.PjlrEr
q![enli6n. or iapqqrqlent eithout first conplying vith
the provisiotrs of sectiotrs 70-537 to 70-6r.1-

sec. 6- Ihat secti"on
statutes of llebraska, 194j!,
follgrs:

70-643, Reissue Revised
be aneniletl to reatl as

shall be paid
or approval

by check,
signed by

70-643. JlL Eoney of the district

the treasuEer, assistant treasurer, oE such other
officer, enployee- or agent of the district as shall be
authorizett by the tEeasurer to sign in his or he! behalf;
grovialeal,-horcvct, such authorization shall be itr criting
ioa fifea uith the secretary of the districta ;--aad
proriiled; -f u!tft cr, - in

out or
of the

expen detl only upon the authorization
board of directors

ra rarraDt, or other nstr uneD t cri irg,

rroogful oE unauthorizeal acts or conduct by
oripart of any and every person tlins auth zed.

, there s be procured an<1 filetl r
rict, together cith thesecretary of the dist

authorization afotesaidT

(3)-In the event that the treasurerts bonal shall
not expressly insure the district against loss Eesulting
trom the frautlulent, i).Iegal, negligent, or othercise

or on the

tht

boag!. a suretl bond, effective for pEotection agaiDst
su-E loss, in such forn aDtl penal auount antl uith such
corporate surety as shall be approvetl in vritiug by the
signed endorseueDt thereoo of any tro officers of the
alistrict otheE than the treasurer- The secretary shall
Eeport to the board at each ueetitrg any sucb boncls filetl,
or aDy change in tbe status of any such bontls, since the
last previous Eeeting of the board.

Sec. 7. That original sections'10-620. 70-63'1,
7o-638; 7o-639, 'l0-642, ana 70-643, aeissue ReYisetl
statut€s of Nebrasha, 1943, are repealed-
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